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favourite a reiiedy for post-operative restlessness, in my
opinion is a not uncommon precipitant of an even fatal
shock. Of value in that by it pain is dulled, it must be
regarded as a most dlangerous drug.
The above view of ingravescent shock] differs from the

orthodox in that it sees as the cause a lprimary change
in the tissue cells; the current view- regards a capillary
dilatation as primar-y. But milani consists of a mass of tissue
cells, for whichl the capillaries exist. The tissue cells are
the masters of the capillaries, not the other wav round.
I am, etc.,
Rugby, Feb. 11th. R. H. PARAM31oRE, F.R.C.S.Eng.

SIA,-Some few years ago I m-was called to a case of
siuddenl death in. tle followzing circumstances. A young
wom.an was found lying- in the doorwav of her bedroom,
fully dressed and dead.' Her fellow serrvants had heard
a cry of distress, and coming to investigate lhad found
the girl as stated. I was called ini, anid fouind a chamber
under hler bed containinig soarae dirty-looking fluid (a
disinfectant), and by it a recenitly used enema syringe.
The post-moften examination (lid niot reveal any vaginial
or uteirine injuries, and all other organs wer e apparently
healthv, but a 3 months' foetus was at honiwe. Slhock from
a self-adminiistered inijection was mny suggestion to the
coroner; but I hiav-e not yet satisfie(l myself whlere' the
shock came in-.I am, *etc.,

E. E. NICHOLL, M.R.C.S. L.R.C.P.
Dtinsford, nr. Exeter, Feb. 13th.

PEPTONE TREATMENT OF ASTHMA.
SIR,-In the JOURNAL of February 4th (p. 171) Dr.

A. Gunn Auild, in ani article on asthma, does m-le the honour
of quotinig from my last edition the sentence " I prefer
. . . peptone treatment to any othler method of desensiti-
z,ation." To prev-ent misconception, may I quote the con-
text aind emphasize -that the passage refers to a, minority
of asthmatics-those' manifesting idiosvncrasv or allergy.
"If avoidance of the offending antigen is not easy desensitizationmay be tried till methods of detoxicationi get a chance to tell.

I prefer Auld's peptone treatment to any otlher method of desensi-tization. Sometimes it succeeds; but whlere the nmode of treatment
advocated in the early pages of this clhapter lhas failed -I haveusually found peptone fail. It may be useful wlhere the patientis unable or unwilling to carry out other treatment. It may be
dangerous, anid many deaths have beeni recorded in America afterits use."
As I hope to return to this subject soon I need say no

mor'e at presenlt, except that I hav-e inot used peptone for
two years.-I am<, etc.,
Glasgow, Feb. 15tli. JAMEs ADAM.

I.M.S. RATES OF PAY.
Siii,_In these days of skilled advertising wlhy does -not

the India Office calculate what it spendls each vear on the
variotus raniks of the I.M.S. in pay, extra pay, and allow-
ances, divide that by the number pai(l, reduce the anmount
into sterling, and publishi the result as the average paid
eaclh year to. eaclh ranik? This w-ould surely be a better
advertisement thalni thle rates set ouit in the miiemorandum
w17-hich VoU rep)roduced. in the SUPPLEMENT to your last
issue. Uninitelligible ainnlas and rupees have kept some
canldidates out of the 'service. Thlen, too, the other services
would have to follow suit.-i am, etc.,

W. E. HOME,
Naval and Militarx Club, W.1, Feb. 20tli. Fleet Surgeon.

VUJLVO-VAGINITIS IN CHILDREN.
SIR,-I read with interest Dr. Lees's paper on the

incidence of gonococcal vtulvo-vaginitis in children, reported
in yo-vur issue of Februar- 11th (p. 221).
As very different figures have been obtained in Manchester

I tlhought it miglht be of value to give the results of a
stur'vey of the last hunidred cases examined.c

These children were patients of one of the three following
hospitals: the Royal Manelhester Clhildren's Hospital, the
Manchester Northerni Hospita'l, aiid St. Mary's Hospitals..
The age limits were from 3 months to 15 years. Fifty-eight

cases were examined by my predecessors and forty-two by
myself, with these results: Of 58 cases 5 were gonococcal
= 9 per cent.; of 42 cases of my own 12 were gonococcal
= 28.6 per cent.
The organism usually found in the. lion-gonococcal cases

was a large Gram-positive diplococcus; in a few cases
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated, alnd in one case olnly
a long chained streptococcus.-I am, etc.,

ANNE E. SOMERFORD, M.D.,
February 20tli. Pathologist to Royal Manchester Children's

Hospital.

OPERATIONS AND RISKS OF ACTIONS AT LAW.
A CASE heard recently at Chester Assizes supplies a painful
illustration of the risks run by surgeons of having actions
brought against them for the manner in wlhich they face a
grave emergency suddenly arising during an operation.

Dr. R. S. Graham, honorary assistant surgeon, and Dr. W. G.
Love, house-surgeon, whilst operating for a perforated gastric
ulcer upon a man named John Charlesworth, 50 years of age,
at the Chester Royal Infirmary, were informed by the anaes-
thetist that immediate death would ensue if the patient were
not at once sewn up, so the operation was concluded as rapidly
as possible without the usual checking of instruments; for
to have waited until the theatre sister had checked the sixty-
five instruments in use at the operation would have meant delay
and certain death. It was afterwards discovered that a small
pair of forceps had been left in the abdominal cavity, and a
fortnight later, in the course of a further operation-necessitated
by the incision becoming septic and breaking down-these
missing forceps were removed from the omentum. The patient,
however, died on the day after the second operation, and there
followed an action by the widow under Lord Campbell's Act.
Her counsel, whilst disclaiming any suggestion of incompetence
on the part of the two medical men, contended that the mere
fact of leaving forceps in the body was prima facie evidence
of negligence. The charge against Dr. Love broke down before
the weight of the evidence, and he was dismissed from the case
during the hearing, whilst the jury needed but a few minuites'
retirement to arrive at the only possible conclusion-that there
was no evidence of negligence on the part of Dr. Graham.
Their verdict was a complete vindication of the manlnier in
which a grave emergency was faced.
Charleswortlhvwas at work as a jobbing gardeneer right up

to -the -evening when -he was admitted to the infirmarv, and he
was on the operatinig table within five hours of his first com-
plaining of illness. There were in the operating theatre, in
additioni to Drs. Graham and Love, Dr. A. D. P. Alexander,
the house-physician, 'who gave the anaesthetic, and the theatre
sister, who kept a tally of the instruments used. Dr. Gihamh
who made the incision, said, in the course of his evidence,
that in all his experience he had not seen so mucli fluid ()efole.
As the operation proceeded the anaesthetist observed tlhat 'the
patient was collapsing, and exclaimed If you want to get
him 6ff the table ahive you will have to sew him up 'at once."
In this emergency Dr. Graham quickly finished off sutihring tlhe
stomach and proceeded to close the abdomen, whilst both: Dr.
Love and the theatre sister, under his directions, administeled
saline injections-a measure adopted in desperate cases-. As
Dr. Graham himself pertinently said, to check the sixty-five
instruments in use would have taken some three to four minutes,
and if one instrument was missing the time would have been
protracted to something like twenty minutes, because of the
necessity for recounts. In fact, the theatre sister's evi.dence
showed that on the first couInt there were two instruments
missing, and it was only after a long search that one was- fbund
in a pail. The second operation disclosed the other missing pair
of forceps, still in position, with no sepsis surrounding- them.
Clearly, then, their removal did not in any w,ay lengthen or
add to the gravity of the operation.
Such was the evidence given in -the case. It slowed' how

wholly devoid of foundation was the allegation that the leaving
of the forceps in the body had either accelerated or even con-

tributed to the patient's death. In face of it the plaintiff's
counsel withdrew the case against Dr. Love, and was forced
to content himself with the legal argument that the mrere
leaving of the forceps in the body was prima facie evidence
of negligence against Dr. Graham, upon whom rested the
decision to close up the body at once before taking a count
of instruments. The jury showed by their verdict that they
agreed with the defending counsel, that there was not a single
shrid of evidence-before them -to show either that- the -presence
of the forceps in the abdominal cavity caused death or that
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